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{Cereal 
Variety 
'Trials 
VARIETIES AND TIME OF SOWING 
By H. M . FISHER and Distr ict Advisers of the Whea t and Sheep Division 
THE extent to which seasonal conditions favour the various stages of plant development 
has a marked effect on cereal yields. Because varieties d i f fer in thei r development they 
react in d i f ferent ways to a particular seasonal pattern. 
The time required for a variety to reach 
maturity is an important feature of 
its suitability for an area. If a variety of 
unsuitable maturity is used, or if it is 
sown at the wrong time, yield can be 
lowered. A number of effects may be 
involved: 
• Development too late in the season 
leads to death of the plant before 
full maturity because of moisture 
deficiency. This deficiency is ac-
centuated by anything which in-
creases moisture stress in the final 
stages of growth including such 
factors as excessive vegetative 
growth, weed competition, high 
temperatures, high winds, and 
disease or damage which restricts 
the movement of water within the 
plant (root-rots, node septoria, 
stem frosts). Plant development 
is further delayed by conditions 
such as inadequate nutrition, 
waterlogging, prolonged low tem-
peratures over the growing period 
and late planting. The effects are 
more severe with late maturing 
varieties, particularly when they 
are sown late. 
• When the plant develops too early 
in the season, it does not make, 
full use of the moisture available, 
and yield may be further reduced 
by diseases, such as septoria, that 
appear in cool, damp weather. In 
some areas frost may be serious 
enough to reduce seed set, and 
hence affect grain yield, from 
early-flowering crops. These prob-
lems are more acute with early 
maturing varieties sown too early 
in the season. 
In general, the earliest maturing varie-
ties are the most suitable for areas where 
the growing season is very short and later 
maturing varieties are usually best suited 
to areas with long growing seasons. To 
gain some idea of how varieties will react 
to growing seasons of different lengths it 
is necessary to classify them in terms of 
maturity. 
Yield relationships 
Maturity provides a general guide to 
when varieties should be sown for best 
results. It does not follow however that 
a late maturing variety will always yield 
more than an early one with early sowing, 
or that it will yield less with later sowing-
This depends on whether either variety is 
in fact capable of high yield under 
favourable conditions. The diagram 
opposite illustrates this. 
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Compared to the early maturing control 
the late maturing variety (A) has a higher 
yield when sown early but is lower yield-
ing with later planting. With the mid-
season variety (B) decline in yield is not 
so marked with later planting and it con-
tinues to yield more than the control with 
sowings up to the end of July. Variety 
(C) behaves like variety (B) but it is not 
such a good yielder. It does not produce 
as well as the early maturing control even 
when sown early. 
Comparisons from cereal variety trials 
Trials in 1966 were sown over a period 
from mid-May to early-August. In most 
areas the season opened late and the 
majority of trials were sown in June and 
July. 
Yields of varieties were considered in 
relation to the date of sowing in different 
regions of the cereal areas. Particular 
attention was given to the yield of 
varieties relative to that of controls 
(Gamenya wheat, Avon oats, Beecher 
barley). 
Trends in actual yields 
In the medium and higher rainfall 
areas, the yields of Avon oats and Beecher 
Results of trials sown from mid-May 
to early August showed that planting 
t ime has a marked effect on the rela-
tive yields of varieties. The produc-
t ion of late compared wi th early matur-
ing varieties generally fel l wi th later 
planting. 
Early varieties were not necessarily the 
highest yielding wi th late plant ing; 
this depended on the area and the 
varieties. For example, in the long 
season areas the mid-season matur ing 
wheat Falcon outyielded Gamenya wi th 
plantings quite late in the season. 
barley were highest with May sowing and 
lowest with July sowing. July sowing of 
Gamenya wheat also gave the lowest yield 
although the yields from June sowings 
were slightly better than those from 
Gamenya sown in May. 
In the drier regions yields improved with 
later sowing, particularly in the case of 
Gamenya wheat. This was possibly a 
reflection of the prolonged season in the 
eastern districts in 1966. On average it is 
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'he graph shows that p lant ing date seriously affects the yields of many varieties. For example, when 
Planted at the beginning of May the early " c o n t r o l " variety gave a lower yield than the late variety A . If 
t he planting date was delayed unt i l the end of May, the early control variety gave a far greater yield than 
variety A . 
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probable t ha t July sowings of Gamenya 
would yield less t h a n those in June. 
Variety relationships 
WHEAT 
Later matur ing wheats behaved typically 
in t ha t thei r yields dropped progressively 
with la ter plantings (compared with the 
early matur ing Gamenya) . These included 
t h e varieties Claymore (greatest decline), 
Wagin, Raven, Emblem, Falcon, and Heron 
(least decline). In high rainfall, long-
season areas, all the above varieties out-
yielded Gamenya when sown in May. 
Falcon was outstanding in this regard and 
may even continue to outyield Gamenya 
when sown in June. Raven, a variety with 
good grain quality, also gave good results 
wi th May sowing in these areas and could 
be useful for early sowing in southern 
high-rainfal l districts. I t is resistant to 
rus t s t ra ins prevalent in W.A. 
I n t he medium and lower rainfall 
regions, Emblem and Heron outyielded 
Gamenya when sown in May, but yielded 
less with later planting. 
Of t he early matur ing varieties, Insignia 
and Gabo gave best results when sown 
early. Both outyielded Gamenya when 
sown in May in the drier areas and Gabo 
yielded m u c h higher t han Gamenya with 
a May sowing in the wetter areas. 
The early matur ing crossbred M129 was 
similar to Gamenya in its reaction to time 
of plant ing. I t was higher yielding t han 
Gamenya with later sowings in the high 
rainfall areas, and with early sowings in 
the drier eastern districts. 
The results for wheat indicated tha t 
Falcon, and possibly Gabo, were the best 
varieties for early sowing, and M129 for 
late sowing in the wetter long-season 
areas. In the drier eastern districts, 
Gamenya was best for late sowings but 
Emblem, Heron and Insignia were higher 
yielding t h a n Gamenya with May sowings. 
Insignia was not as high yielding as 
Emblem or Heron with early sowing. When 
sown la ter it was better than these 
varieties but still lower yielding t han 
Gamenya. 
OATS 
The early matur ing variety Irwin per-
formed best with later plantings but 
always yielded less t h a n Avon. The newly 
released variety Swan gave best results 
with May sowings and was consistently 
superior to Avon at all sowing times in 
the medium and high rainfall areas. P8304 
(an un-named crossbred) gave best results 
when sown late and outyielded Avon in 
the drier areas at all sowing times. In 
wetter districts however, it yielded les* 
t h a n Avon at all sowing times. Ballidu 
and Fulmark yielded less than Avon in all 
areas a n d a t all t imes of sowing. 
BARLEY 
Barley results were more variable than 
those of oats and wheat . A feature of the 
results was the number of varieties giving 
higher yields t h a n Beecher wi th later 
sowing in the high rainfall areas. These 
varieties included Dampier, Prior, Arivat. 
Gem, Glacier and the newly released 
Bussell. Bussell yielded much higher than 
other varieties with June or July sowings 
but no information is available on its 
performance when sown in May. It 
appears however, t h a t Atlas 57 may give 
higher yields t han either Bussell or 
Beecher when sowing is early in the 
higher rainfall areas. 
In the medium and lower rainfall areas 
few varieties appeared capable of outyield-
ing Beecher a t any time of planting. 
Bussell however, performed well with all 
times of sowing in t he medium rainfall 
areas. Atlas 57 and Gem also yielded well 
with early sowing in the drier areas. 
CONCLUSIONS 
The results from trials over one season 
provide some indication of how the yields 
of cereal varieties are modified when 
sown at different times. The yield com-
parisons make it possible to select the 
varieties which may perform best when 
sowing takes place at a part icular time. 
When making variety recommendations 
to farmers in different areas, the aspect 
of p lant ing time is given appropriate 
stress. Recommendations usually include 
suggestions on varieties for early or late 
sowing. Meanwhile, this article may help 
farmers to realise the effect of seasonal 
conditions on different varieties and make 
the appropriate choice for their particuiai 
seasonal conditions. Fur ther work on 
cereal varieties is expected to provide even 
more specific information in this regard 
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5 machines in I — the year 'round work horse 
CUTS HAY NOW! 
SLASHES LATER! 
(§) PAGE 
multi-purpose 
rotary slashers 
TOPPING. MULCHING. SLASHING. STUBBLE SHAVING 
MAKING MEADOW HAY AND LUCERNE HAY 
WINOROWING AND CONDITIONING 
Haymaker Models 5 ft. and 6 ft. 
Other Models from 4 ft. to mammoth 15 ft. 6tns. 
As low as £5 a year maintenance 
Let Page put more money in your 
pocket — get free details now! 
name and address 
A. V. Page Pty. Ltd. 
Princes H'way, Springvale. Victoria. 546 3144 
Interstate offices: 
N.S.W.: 84 Dartbrook Road, Auburn. 648 1557 
Q!d.: 69 Mayne Road, Mayne. 51 5347 
S A & W A " 
Elders-G.M., Adelaide 51 0331; Perth 21 0141 
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